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WELC0ME - Our lnaugural lssue
ln this issue we bring to you

flying through the Netaji Subhas

highlights and activities carried out

Chandra lntemationalAirpo[ Kolkata.

during the "SMILE WEEK"which was

We are happyto presentthe inaugural

reaently observed at NSCBI Airport,

Letter- "SHUBHO

Kolkata from o6-Sep-2o15to 12 Sep-

issue ofour News

initiative is part of our

YATRA", which literally translates as
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Happy Journey. lt is our ea.nest

endeavor to make the Pass€nqerTr.vel
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Experience while travelling through our

endeavor to ensure that
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travelling through Kolkata Airport have
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A warm welcome to all passengers
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NSCBI Airport, Kolkata observed'SMILE
WEEl('from 05'hto l2"Septemberwith active
participation of all stakeholde6 of th€Anport
on page

Airport an enjoyable one.

,

an enjoyable experience.

Also in this issue. we tellyou howto

Throughthis News Letter we wish to

'Iravel Smart', and avoidthe nightmare

.onnect with allofyou flying through

of a missed llight- we willbe sharing

thisAirport. we will be presenting useful

with you tips on how to plan your travel

facts and figu res of the Airport, along

including con necting flights, packing

with reports on activities and events

smartlyand being aware ofsecurity

held at the Airport. ln the coming issues

rules.

the newsletter wll also carry important

TRAVELLING SMART

security and safety guidelinesto be

l. this arti.le, you will 6nd tipr frod expe.ien(ed
travelerson howto make ittoyourfl ightontime,

followed by passengers to ensure
and hatsle free trdvel.
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safe

SMILE WEEK
o5-Sep-2o16 to 12-Sep-2016
Someone has rightly said that "Smile is a

curvethat setseverything straight".

Allofus experien.e some form of.tress
and anxiety while travelling through
Airports-Will I reachtheAirpononume;
ls my fliqht as per schedule; ls my
ba99a9e within the permissible limit;

Specialemphasis was given to deliver

'Service with a Smile'

to all

our

passengers and ensuringthatthey have

with have aSmile,are Politeand Helpful?

an enjoyable experien.e at Kolkata
Airport. Based onthe positive feedback
rereived and enthusiastic particiPation,
wewill berepeatingthisagain-soon-

As part of our Passenger Travel

Drawiog com petition for ch ildren was th e

Experience enhancement initiative, a

most popular of the various activities
done during the week. we we re
overwhelmed wth the response from the
children and will surely do this activity
a9ain. Special discounts were given at

where is my boarding Gate et(.wouldn't
it be ni.e iftheAirportStaffyou interad

"5MlLE WEEK" was observed at
Kolkata Airport. with the active
participation of all stakeholders in(lud in9
staffof AAl, CISF, Airlines, Customs,
lmmigrations, TFS (Food & Beveraqe),
variou. vendors and concessionaires,

in.luding the cleaning

&

Food& Beverageoutlets byTF5.

facility

manng€m€ntteamof NlSandUpshot.

TRAVELLING SMART
a hightmare it is to miss a fli9ht. When you arrive at the Airport withjust minutes to spare, the frantic rush to the
boarding gat€ .nd the awfu lfeeling yo'r get atyou seeyourplanefly away-resulting in delays,.hange ofplan5.nd extra
cons. To know how to avoid this dreadtul situation, we bring you advice from some seasoned travellcrs, which will guide you to

We know what

make

ittoyourf ightontime-

1)

Getting through Se(urity Chcqk!]fadq-Pack your Hand/Cabin luggage sensibly. Put anything you know you will need
ontop.Avoid carrying sha.pobjeds, batteries, liquids a bove 1oo ml, a€rosoltPraF, and anythingel5€thatwilltriP uP
the security scanner. ln the 6ecurity check queue, ifyou find time slipping away, be bold and ask yourfellow
passengers nicelyand headtothefrontofthequeue. Explainthatyourflightis aboutto leave and relyon people's
good nature to let you. At some point laterdo the sa me for someone else in a 5im ilar situation - let them go ahead of

2)

Givino yourselfa lot efextratime-Manypeople mirstheirflights be.ausetherewainotenoughtime in between
fliqht5. tt is better to rp€nd a few hours at the Airport, rather than having to sprint through security to boarding gate.
R€ad the departure time and boarding time Garefully, .heck ifthe departure is from the same t€rminal.
MakinouseoftheAirport Lounges- lfyou area regulartraveller, itmakessenseto haveanAirline PriorrtyPass, which
witl entitle you to discount€d lounge a.(ess - where you can use yourtime to heve a d rink, meals and com plimentary

l)

wiFi.
-Airport shopping & dining has been th. reason for many a missed flight. ln bigger
airports, it isadvisabletoshop/dine nearyourboarding gate. lf possible, putan alarm onyourPhonel5minutes Prior
toboardingtim€.
These arejustsom€thingsyou can doto avoid missingyourflight. Enjoyyournight & SHUBHo YATRAfrom

4)

ae focussed on vour departure time

'llofus'
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